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THE. HAPPINESS OF BEING RICH.

BY HEINDRICK CONSCIENCE.
CHAPTER IV.

(Continued.)
When Pauw entered bis borne, le found bis

father sitting at the table. The poor man was
pale, and looked very desponding; bis eyes,
wearied with bis unwonted and involuntary vigil,
were dul and restless.

i Pauw, why are you so red in the facel' he
asked, in sone surprise.

bWhy, father was the answer, <I have been
to K.atie ; she was sitting sobbing and cryng so
that I could have broken my heart to see.her.-
The shoemaker wanted to turn me out of doors ;
but we have come to an understanding. Are
you il1, tather' You seem to me to look so
pale ; shall I run for the doctor ?'

'No, no, it is gone now; it was nothing but a
disturbance of the nerves. And ivhat was the.
cause of Katie's sorrow ? what made the shoe-
maker so angry with you ?

' Wby, I don't exactly know: inother bas
saiu in the shop yonder that Katie was not good
enough to enter our family, and thereupon-you
can easily fancy how-the shoemaker got on the
bigh horse. But lie is off again by this time ;-
and when mother comes home, I will go with ber
to the shoemaker's and set ail straight.'

' Your mother ! your mother,' said the schouw-
veger, with a deep sigh, 'she willi nake us all
miserable. She can't restrain ber pride, and
chat and gossips as if we had ever so many thou-
sand crowns coming to us.'

' Three sacks of gold, father. When I was
coming just now from the slhemaker's Annemie,
there at ie green-grocer's, asked me if it 'was
true that we had, over and above the sacks of
gold, I don't know how many bouses and ships
on tbe sea.

' Good ieavens!' said the schouwveger, sadly,
''tas very unlacky. With all this chattering and
prating of your motherwe shall never bave a
noment's peace again. All the thieves and va-
gabonds of the city will be lurking about the
bouse. Who knows how many plots will be
contrivei to break in lhere at the first opportu-
nity, and rob us-murder us, perhaps.'

'Yes, indeed, father; that is very hkely. It
seems the whole city is standing in groups dis-
cussing Our wonderful legacy.'

1 Wonderful legacy ?' repeated the schouwve-
ger, scratching bis head in desperation. 'Ah,
Pauw, there is not near so mucli as they say.'

' The neighbors say it is at least three sacks
of gold,' said Pauw, laughing.

'The neighbors are out of their senses?'
'Weil, father, vasn't there at least one single

sack of gold il
'No, no; only a moderate burgher's fortune;

enough to live quietly on vith care and econo-1

1 Whom am I to believe? Mother talke of a1
great bouse with a porte-cochere on St. James's
Place; of hats with feathers ; of umaid-servants1
and footmen; and of so many other things, thati
I really thought she had found Fortunatus's
purse, and we were going to live in a mountainm
of gold.'

'Your nother will bring us to lie on straw1
again,' cried Master Smet, with bitterness and
ivrath. '.But wait-Ili]et ber see that I am
master here. And if I once get off my book,(
Pil trample ler.bat and feathers under mny feet,
and tear all lier silk clothes to pieces ; aud if she
won't dress as she ouglit to do, il turn her out
of doors. Yes, yes, dont look at me so, Pauw ;
I'll turn her out of doors. And you,too; what's
that round your neck, you prodigalV

' Oh, bless me ! T lad forgotten ail about it,'
siglied Pauw, tearing the satin neckerchief from
bis throat. ' Mother made me put it on ; but
the fewer colored rags I have on my body the
better I shall be pleased? .

The young nan now started backward, keep-C
ing bis eye fixed with gloomy surprise upon bis
father, who had again stooped down withb his
on bis hands, as though exhausted by fatigue,p
and was looking vacantly at the table.

After a while Pauw said, balf angrily-
'I wish the legacy was-I know where !- d

We were not born for riches ; we. don't takei
kmndly to them. Would you believe, father,
that Id rather remain poor than pass my life likec

'Oh, my child, don't wish for poverty,' said bis
father, with a sigh. 'If your mother does noty
behare nmore sensibly, we shall soon be castf

downl again t muthe depth of misery and want.-
Perhaps they already stand threatening at aur1
door,'

The tone af bis father's voice wvas so singu-
larly htarsh and mnelancholy, that the yaung mnan
hookedi at h tm with a kuntd af terror, and ex.
clanned, with painful anxie y--1 . F

'But, father, you are ill-very fill.
' There's nothing the malter with ume I1 amn

only a littie bit tired,' is'the faiutreiiy.
HUow ls it possible ? 'Cm the .money bave

thus changed us al]? Your eyes are cloudy,
your face is paie, your voice is quite changed
from what it was ; al] is so slow and s languid
now, father. Ah, we were always se happy, and
su umerry; you used ta smng from morning till
nîghtt; every vord you uttered was so funny that
no one could help liaughing. I feel sure that mu-
ney is a foe ta joy ; for now and then I find my
own head falling on my breast, and sonething-
I don't know what-begins ta gnaw at uny beart.'

' Yes, my boy,' muttered the schouwveger,
'there is indeed some trutli in what you say ;-
but yet ta te rich is a great advantage.'

< Sa it seens,' said Pauw, bitterly. 'Since
there bas been talk of tiis horrid legacy, I have
beard nothing but grumbling and lamentation.-
I begin ta fear that people wdlb soon cal[ us Jan-
Sorg (careworn) and Pauwvken-Verdriet (fr-et-
fui.)'

'It's all your molher's fault,' said Master
Smet, in a tone of vexation; 'ber love of ex-
travagance is what worries me. Only fancy,
Pauw, she is gone off ta look out for a maid-
servant ; and she bas made up ber mind nt ta
have any one hvo bas na lived with saine ny
lady! I set myself against it, and was very
angry ; but get an idea out of your mother's
bead if you can! Strange people in my house.
Why, I shal never sleep t peace again.'

" But w 7hy are you so afraid of everybody,
father ? If we had got the legacy, and if there
was a great treasure, here in the bouse, I could
understand it ; but now-'

The front door was opened at this moment,
and a personage entered, whose appearance cut
short Pauw's sentence.

It was a young footboy, with a golden band
round bis bat, and clothed in an old livery coat,
which bung about lis body like a sack, and the
tails of which reached down te bis beels. The
fellow had sandy hair, and a coarse lumpish face,
which betokened an unwonted stolidity.

At bis entrance, he stared round the room
quite bevildered;-'and muttered, balf aloud, ta
himself-' The people in the city are determinedi
to take me for a fool. Fm regularly taken in
but anyhow l'il ask--' a

' Wel, now, vhat do you mean by this?'
cried Pauw.

'It is only, you see, my lad,' answered the
footboy, ' Iam not where I ought to be. The
girls in the street there have taken me in. I
wanted tlie ud my lady the schouwveger's wife,
iho bas, all at once, got su muany bags of gold1

and ships at sea.'
'Well, that is here,' answered Pmuw.
'Here, here, in this bouse ?' stammered the

foottway. '1A my lady here ? It can't be.'
' If yonu von't beieve it, begone as quick as1

you can, and leave us in peace?'
The schouwreger shook bis bead in anxious

thought, but spoke not a word ; lie kept bis eye
fixed on the table, with a sile of bitter con-c
tempt on bis face.

' If it is lere,' said the boy ta Pauw, 'then I
may as well say what I've come about. You
must know I live with my lady van Steen. She
took me from ruaning after the cows, and said I
should live the life of a lord ; but you woulda't1
believe how I have been treated. It is nothing
but a thump here and kick there. Since I jam-
med the tailiof.her half-starved lapdog in the
door, and set the window-curtains on fire by ac-5
cident, she can't bear ta set ber eyes on ume. I
hear nothing but -' donkey, booby, country
hout,' and-but you have known ail about it, If
dare say-the words rich people use. I have.
heard you say that your lady wanted a footman,e
ta stand behind her carriage, and carry ber mufft
or lier prayer-book. Besides, I can turn my l
hand to anything-horses especially I can groom
and take care of. Yen are, I suppose, the sta-a
hie-boy ; and the old felloiw there is, perhaps, thea
coaclhman of my lady. Put in a good vord for8
me, bth iof yen; we shal) understand one an-5
alher very well, and contimve to live a jul>' life.'

Pauw looked at his father with a merry laught;a
but the schouwveger btoke out into a furious i
passion. He sprang up, clenched bis fist, aud. i
roared to the foot-boy-

' Get out of my hoeuse, youn shaneless scoun- t
drel. Quicki look sharp ! or l'il knock..-you a
into the umiddle of the street.'a

The poor footboy seeing him prepare ta exe-c
cute. bis threat, slunk out at thè door in conster- b
nation, and mutterèd---

4 Now, now, don't bite me. I havea't doneC t
you auy harm. These great city lords-I be- f
lieve they ail have a screw luose intheir heads.' 1

And when h ail saild tese words, le shut a
the door quickly, and ran away as,fast as bis t
legs would carry him. .

The door opened; again very soan. It was
Dame-Smet, who strode înto.the room,.dartinig f
anigry and thretening glances at Í{er husbandi s

'Pauw,' growled thceuouwveger; paie wvith s
anger, Clotmoig up itairs, for I 'feel I can't c

a~y bauds' onua wonian; f I1 staäy here, I shah
do somnethintg.' a ~

And so saying he went grumbling up the
stairs.

* What's going on now?' asked the dame, in a
haughty tone of voice.

' Oh, nothing at ail, inother,' answered the
youth. 'lA stupid lout of a boy came here to
offer himself as servant, and we have sent him
about bis business. If you must hire a servant,
you may as well get one who is fit to be seen."

'Oh, is that ail! muttered she. IlI thought,
by your father's looks, that something dreadful
had happened again.

Pauw took ber hand, and asked, with a voice
of earnest entreaty-

' Mother, may I ask you something, before
you take off your cloak ?'

'Yes, ta be sure, child; anything you like.'
*Oh, mother, I have been to Katie. if you

had seen ber, you would have burst into tears ;
the poor lamb ivas alnost dying. She implores
just to go to ber bouse, and tell ber that you are
not angry with ber ; and i, knowing your dear
kind heart, mother-I promised you would come.
Come, mother, come.'

' You wheedling rogue, you,' said the dame,
with a smile,' wlho could refuse you anything?'

Pauw went to the foot of the stairs, and shout-
ed out,' Father, I am going with mother close
by to the shoemaker's. We shall be back again
in a minute.'

And, with a joyous countenance, he led his
mother out of the house.

CHAPTER V.
As if the treasure had been only an envious

sprite who bad assumed this form to torment the
poor schouwveger, lis bouse, once so happy, was
cbanged mnto a hell of gloom, and sadness and
discord.

My lady Smet-for so she insisted on being
called-had for some days been.in delhghted pos-
session of lier new clothes andhier silk chapeau.
From bead to foot she was covered with velvet
and with satin; she wore gold in ber ears, gold
round her neck, gold on ber bosom, and gold on
both ber hands.

Thus apparelled and adorned, quite hke a ge-
nuine ' my lady,' site roamed all over the city,
and feti not the slightest annoyance when she
saw that everybody stopped and stared at her as
she passed-in amazem t or in amusement-
and that many pointed lier with their fingers.

This universal attention was, on the contrary,
a source of great delhght to her, and flattered
lier pride extremely. She fancied that the boys
said one to another-' There goes the wife of
the schouwveger who bas so suddenly become
rich as Jew.'

And ail this pointing and wlnspering was far
from appearing to ber a rebuke ; she thought the
passers-by were admiring the statelness of lier
bearing and the grace with which site walked.-
She read in the eyes of every one she met-
' Look, there is my lady Smet. What a fine
woman ? What dignity ! One can see at once
that she is of a great family.'

Indeed, bad not the faine of her wonderful le-
gacy made ber known ail over the city, no one
would bave distinguislhed ber froma a real 'my
lady'-except, perhaps, that the suddenly-raised
schouwveger's lady vas covered with golden ur-
naments, like the figures in the wndow of a
qnagasin des modes; that she carried ber bead
sonewLiat stifily, and turned it so slowly and so
perseveringly in ail directions, just as though it
were set on a pivot; that she bad great broad
feet, and took great strides like a man ; that her
face was very red, and that she seeined to ask
eer- one she met, '1We, nom, what do you
think of that ? I hope you see now that 'my
ady' Sunet is of a good family.'

She liked best of ail to walk round the Meir
and the Egg-market, where the most splendid
and fashionable shops were to be found. There
she would make some little purchases, and gos-
sip by the bour with the shopkeepers' wives andi
daughters, ail about my aunt in Holland; andJ
about her intention to take a bouse, and furnish
t as granidly and as ricbly as that of the first
nobleman in the land.

She inquired daily and of everybody whether
they knew of a good bouseaiad, or a good cooky i
or a coachnan, a stable-boy, or a footinan. Shei
asked everybody which was the most stylish 1
color to:choose for the borses she was going to
buy ; and gave it as ber opinion that the Meir
was not a bealthy situation to live in, because
here was a large drain under the street. There- i
fore she liad determined to take a bouse with a,
p,'te-cochere on the St. James's market-piace;i
and since the owner would not seli it, she meant
o rent it unt saoe god opportunity of buying
presenied itseiLf.

After baving, in the course of ber ramble suf,
facienîly exhibited herself ta the wondering city, i
he returned bome ward '; and sbe took eare neyer

o thiat al the neughbor miight have the benefit
of see.ng and adaiiring lier.

Oni lher former acquaintance she would'bestow
cold smibe of coodesces!ding bene'vàlence. Shte

called some of the darnes by thei
names ; promised them ail ber prot
good graces ; and this she did sa ta
the poor people who were the obje
civility feit their hearts ohnsverflowingi
sighit of the proud and supercilious up

The schouwveger was about the
man on the face of the earth. He
that the treasure was not mnexbau
grumbled from morning tll night at t
gance of bis vife. She aveuged
calling him a hunks, a miser, a hair-si
averred that any one could see that
came of a good family.

Besides, the money was hers, and n
she might do what she liked with it.
no notion of living like people whoi
more than one crown at a time ; and i
to bite a farthing .nto quarters, and
himself out like an old miser, she wvo
see that she knew hoi rich people s
money.

Then the schouwveger would go in
passion, and nsist on having the key of
and then miy lady, forgetting the pro
ier station, vould put lier arms ak
overwheai lier hapless spouse with suc
of abuse and threatenings, that lie wnr
bly obliged ta beat a retreat, and cree
ivith tears in bis eyes, to grumble by

Sometimes matters went stli farthe
occasion their strife had ended in bic
schouwveger had, after considerable p
laid bis band somewbat uncivilly on th
of his disdainful spouse ; but My lady
tated by this unwarrantable liberty, h
at him like a wild-cat, and ploughue
wvitb ber nails.

There the matter ended ; but bo
and wife looked so spitefully at each
were so furious, that there remained
reconciliation. For several days n
passed between them, or if by cha
them addressed a question ta the other
swer was a snari or a vicious growl.

Dame Smet insistei on taking the g
on the St. James's market. Her bus
ed very loud, and declared that lie d
ta miove. This disagreement led ta
prolonged quarrels, and already the1
declared more than once that she wo
ta ber lawyer, and petition the suprem(
a divorce.

Pauw, the merry lad, huad lost al
and energy. The everlasting disputes
rels of his parents had broken his spiri
for, though he talked in an off-hand
turned everything into ridicule, he had
and affectionate heart.

No joke escaped him now ; aud
made a faint attempt ta say something
was quite a failure; lhe couldn't bel
there was always an undertone of bitte
sadness in bis voice.

Whenever ie 'was alone withb is f
used every effort ta comfort him and
bis irritated spirit. When lhe was wit
ther, he tried witlh gentle and ovng
make ber see that bis father was perha
to-overbearing, but that bis carefuineE
gahlty might easily be excused.

Poor Pauw's efforts were all in
sooner did bis parents meet again, than
gardliness of the one camé in collision
extravagance of the other, and the ce
renewned with increased vigor and bitte

In the young man's heart was anot
of anguish and depression. His mothu
is true, abandoned ber intention of
him from Kalie ; but she bad neverq
impress on the poor child a sense of1
inferiority, and to inflict the deepest w'
sible on the sel-respect of the shoemaL

When Katie came ta see ber, she in
instructing ber how ta walk, and how1
how she must speak, and how she ough
ber neighbors; how she ought ta carry
and how she must turn out ber toes.

The sorrowful maiden, sustained by
affection, submitted with exemplary mE
the whims and foles of er future mo
even seemed gratified whenever Dame
pressed upon ber what a favor, what
they conferred on her in admitting hi
good a family.

In the sbop and in the neighborhood,
the matter was talked over, my lady
counted her generosity and true no
soul, and instanced-how she bad cons
of mere good nature, ta the marriagei
vit tht daughter of a-shoemaker.
even venturcd.to say to Katie's fatbe
was a very égoatbon or for him t
member of so distinguishedi a family.

Tbe depreciating romarks af Dane

conceal hiè vexation fromn Pau, te
mnuttered"hik doubts hou the mai-ria
turöoutifa declar-ed te would put a
if Dame Sunet peïsîstad ln trenting his
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r Christian like a beggar-maid, who was just toierated out
ection and of charity.
ughtily that h'lie shoemaker, although only a poor artisan,
ects of er had a pride of bis own ; and lie would assuredly
with gall at have long since refused to admit Pauw intob is
start. bouse, had not both the lad and his father said
unhappiest ail kinds of soothing words to him, and implored
knew wellh lus forgiveness with tears in their eyes. But
stible, and though lie postponed the final decision, there re-
he extrava- mamned an increasing bitternes in bis heart, and
berseif by be no longer regarded Pauw vwith a favorable eye.

litter, and These untoward occurrences began ta alarmi
he didn't the two young people not unfrequently. When

Pauw vas seated by Katte's side, the tears would
iot his, and flow siletly down their cheeks.

She hai Eight days bad already passed since the dis-
never saw covery of the treasure ; lie schouwveger had
if be chose not once left his house, except to go to church
sit wearing on Sunday.
uld let him It vas now Monday, and the evening vas falil-
pent their ing in ; there had beei already a violent quarrel

--with this difference, however, that this tine it
to a violent was fnloved by an apparent reconciliations.
the chest ; Damne Smnet avaled herself of the propitious
prieties of moment to convince ber husband that he did
Liwbo, and wrong mn sitting at home all day long, and that
ch a flood it would be better, both for lus health and for
as invaria- his understanding, that he ahould go about a bit
p up stairs among the neighbors.
himself. Pauw promised, at his father's rquest, that
r ; on one lie would not leave lthe house unprotected ; and
ows. The so the schiouwveger allowed himself Io be per-
rovocation, suaded to go out and drink a pin iof beer with
e shoulder lis friends.
Smet, irri- HLis wife bad expended munich eloquence in the
iad sprung attempt to convince lua that lie oughi not to go
d his face iuto a public bouse, but into a cafe in the Ca-

thedral Close, or on the ïMeir, and ihiat lie ought
th husband to begîn tu drink vine. But, beinig n0ow% in a
other, and good humor, she agreed, at length, hliat lier hus-
no hope of band might take a turn outside the city towards
ot a ivord the Dyke, just as lie used to do.
nce one of Wlen the schouwveger cane to the Dyke
, the an- and found himself among hi old friends, some

tinme was occupied in congratulations ; but as
reat house soon as they lhat placed themselves round the
band talk- table to have a gaine ai cards, these remarks
idn't mean ceased of theumselvPs, and the schouwveger felt
violent and as comfortable and as iîerry as before lie be-
dame haid.caine riuh. a w cheering the sound of the
uld go off voices ofis friends ! What real affection and
e court for heartfelt peace in every one of their vords !-

How soft and inspiritmîug the taste of is custom-
bis mirth ary beer I ,What a relisI there was in is pipe!
and quar- Hiow enchantingly the sioke rose in clouds
t quite ;- above their beads1
ivay, antd Master Smet felt himself in another world,

a tender and for some hours forgot all about his treasure,
- -- forgot even his vife. He lfound again some

when he iof bis lormer jokes, and more than once caused
lively, it bis friends a hearty laugh.

p it-but The clock of the public-house was striking
rness and ten, hMen the schouwveger, astonished that the

time had passed so quickly, rose and said that lie
father, h emust return home.
to soothe They tried to keep himn. There was in an-

b his mo- other public-house a match going on between
vords to two butchers, wvhich should eati most bard eggs;
ps a little and they wanted to sit it out.
ss and fru- Master Snet, who hai already remained much

too late, througlh forgetfulness, shook hands with
vair. NO bis frieids, and assured them that he would come

the nig- and keep them company some evenings every
iwith the week, just as le did before.
utest vas It vas quite thalf an hour's walk from the
rness. Dyke to the gaie of the city, and the road was
her point very lonely.
etr ad, it The mght was dark ; but, as the schouwveger
separating hai gone this road a lhundred times, lie walked
ceased to on without fear.
ber great He felt very glad that le had seen his friends:
ounds pos- his heart beat more light, and in the darkness a
ker. gentle smile played upon his mouth; for he was
nsisted on thinking, as he walked, how nany pleasant even-
to stand; ings lhe should spend there on the Dyke, among
t to salute bis old friends, now that spring was coine again.
ber head, And now lie had reached the outskirts of the

city, and vas walking under same high trees,
ber deep without thought or apprehension of danger.
eekness to All at once a suppressed cry of terror escap-
ther ; she ed him. A man sprang from behmnd a tree, and
Smuet im- held a pistol u tohe breast of the tremblinig
an honor, schouuvveger.

er into so If you scream or cry, you're a dead manà,
said the robber, grufily.

whenever ' What-wbat do you want of me Il stammer-
Smet re- ed pour Siét, halif dead with fright.

bleness of ' Your money.- or your life P said the other
ented, out with a threatening gestdre.
of ber son 'There -there is ail I bave ; a five-framc
She had piece ani;a few. cents.

r that il 'You.1are teing a lie ; youe' c had aIlgacy.
become a P'il have your money', or 1,il put thtis throughi

you!' roared lthe thief, wbisling at tbe samne.
Smnet-were lime, asf to 1 makiens gnal tosome omne at a.it-

Swhom hte Thêréi ion two aother rogues came ranaing
:e would fromn amoag the indrwaod; oe q( theMthrust
stop to it a.iauidkerchiefin laeo the scitoulwvegeï'a mooti
daughter and tht other tripped him up on:lthe gras.
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